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Somi Silk Bargains
for Saturday

These prices will be for Saturday only.
Wo aim to mako Saturday a big silk day
and we promise that these org most ex-

ceptional bargains.
12.00 yard wldo Ulack Taffeta for only

$1.25.

$1.50 wide Black Taffeta for only
S5c.

(1 wide Hlack Taffeta for only S5c.

Wo will oell 100 pieces of black, whlto
and all colors In fine China Silk, worth
L0e, for only 2Ec.

100 pieces of fine Oriental Drapery Silks,
llnest designs, nil 32 Inches wide and worth
tip to 11.04 yard all go Saturday 00c.

All kinds of Summer Silks In every color,
worth 60c, on salu at 25c.

Beautiful Stripe .Grenadine, In both black
and color, worth $2,00, nt 03c.

Dig lot of fine. Colored Taffeta Silks, all
shades, flno heavy quality, actually worth
70c and 85c, on rale 40c.

Haydins Big Wash
Goods Sale Saturday

Hawthorne Batiste, In all thu newest col-

ors, designs, etc., 33 Inches wide, worth
lfc nt any store on Balo Saturday, 0c yard.

Madras Cloth and Fancy Ginghams, worth
25c to 10c yard all our odd pieces go on sale
Saturday nl 19c yard.

Heal Linen Shirt Madras, all new styles,
plain colors nnd stripes Saturday 29c yard

Linen Dept. and
White Goods

Satin Dlcach Damask, OSc.

All Linen Dnmask, 50c.

Heavy Cream Dnmask, 68c.

Double Satin Damask, bleached,

worth $1 75, $1.25.
Heavy Cream Damask, 49c.

Doublo Damask Pattern Cloths,
4, worth $2.50 .1 pattern on Balo Saturday,

$2.00.
10-- 4 Cloths, 72 Inches wide, $2.50.

Napkins to match cloths at $2.75 dozen.
On Saturday we will placo on salo India

Linens worth from 25c up nt 15c.

Striped Dimity, regular price 25c, at I2c.
Check Nainsook at 4Vc.
English Long Cloth, bolts at $1.00.

Ilcmnnnts of Sheeting, Tnblo Llnons nnd
Towcllngs.

Kemnantc of cream colored Llucn,
extra heavy quality, can be used for towel-lng- s,

worth 25c yard, Saturday for 55c.

Mother's Friend
Shirtwaists 29c

Another tremendous purchaso of these
well known boyo' Shirt WntstB, In light and
dark colors, flno percales and madras cloths,
separata collars or with collars attached,
very newest styles nnd patterns, worth
$1.50; sale price only 29c. All sizes, 6 to 14.

BANQUET AFTER BUSINESS

Associated Drummers Bound Out the Day
Meat Pleuantly.

UNITED COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS' SESSION

i
Urniid (,'ou tit' 1 1 for .trtirnakn I'lects

.Vciv Ofllccra mill Nelretn tirnnil
Inland n tin-- Soxt l'lnee

to Meet.

Every train which camo Into Omaha yes-

terday brought United Commercial Travel-er- a

to attend tho fourth annual sestlon of
tho Nebraska grand council of (lint order.

Visitors were welcomed at tho stations by
committees from, the Omnha council and
escorted to tho headquarters at tho Mi-
llard hotel. At 11 In tho morning tho first
sea Ion ot tho council was called together
In ho Royal Arcanum hall, Iloo building.

) nyor Frank E. Moores welcomed the
at? tigers to tiro city nnd C. F. Cherry of
II lngs rosponded. All tho officers ot the
gi ..(1 council wero present and tho meet- -

In!!! Immediately began the consideration of
business. A brief adjournment was taken
at noon,

In the afternoon tho following choice of
officers for tho coming year was made;
Orand counselor, T. A. Walton, Grand
Island; grand Junior counselor, J, II. llcrsh- -
bcrger, Lincoln; grand secretary, C. M.

Crunclcton, llontrlce; grand treasurer, W,
A. Iirooks, Ileatrlco; grand conductor, W,
H. Howland, Hastings, grand page, C, A.
Slgafoos, Fremont; grand sentinol, Ed Get- -

ten, Omaha.
Olllcpro All Promoted.

. Thomas F. llartlctt ot Lincoln was tho
former grand counselor and Is tho only
ofllcer who retired. All tho other officers
of last yenr were promoted. Ed Gotten of

, Omaha was the only new officor chosen. C.
A. Green of Norfolk nnd C. J. Miles of
Hastings woro named us delegates to the
meeting of tho suprcmu council, which will
bo hold lu Columbus. O,, early In Juno. For
three years C. J. Miles ot Hastings served

s grund secretary und yesterday was
honored with the office of past grand toun-iclo- r,

,11 rami Island secured the uoxt annual
meeting of tho Nebraska grand council. It
will bo held In that city on tho first Friday
and SUurda ot May, 1902.

While tho United Commercial Travelers
were uttonding tho business sessions yes-
terday visiting women wuro entertained by
the wives of Omaha members of tho order.
At 3 o'clock lu the afternoon tho party left
on n special car for South Omnha, where It
was shown through tho plant of the Cudahy
Packing company and entertained at lunch-
eon. '

lliuiiiii-- t I, nut MkIiI,
Last night a grand banquet was given at

ono of tho hotels. Two hundred nr.d fifty
plates were laid. Tho tables were beauti

Great Sale of Summer
Shoes and Oxfords

Tho newest nnd best shoes In Omaha at
about one-ha- lt tho regular prices else-
where.

lour money back It you aro not more
than pleased with tho bargain you get nt
our big shoe salo Saturday.

LADIES' FINE OX
FORDS ON SALE.

SSO pairs of Ladles' flno Kid $2.00 and
J2.50 Oxford Tics on salo at $1.49.

650 pairs of Ladles' fine Kid and Patent
Leather Strap $1.00 and $2.00 Slippers, on
salo nt 08c.

LADIES' FINE SHOES
ON SALE,

Ji
1,200 pairs of Ladlca' lino Kid and I'atcnt

Leather $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes on salo ct
$1.0S.

3,000 pairs of Ladles' fine Brooks IJros.'
mako of vlcl kid $4,00 Shoes on sate $3.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
FINE SHOES ON SALE.

600 pairs of Children's fine $1.20 kid, turn
solo shoes, sizes 5 to 8, nt S5c.

500 pairs of Misses' fine $1.75 Kid Lace
Shoes, sizes 12 to 2, at $1.15.

bbbHst' '

1,000 pairs of Men.'s fine $3.00 Vlcl Kid,

Wlt Sole Lace Shoes on salo at $1.98.

600 nalra of Hoys' lino Vlcl Kid and Calf
I.nen S2.00 Shoes on salo nt $1.25.

1,500 pairs of Men's lino "Crossett" $5.00

aualltv natcnt leather, vclour and viol kid
Shoes at $3.50.

"BROOKS' BROS." SHOES for LADIES
"STETSON" SHOES FOR MEN.

fully decorated with hydrangeas nnd carna-

tions. While tho eight-cours- e dinner was

In progress a mandolin orcliestra piaycn.
C. n. Rnndlett acted ns toastmastcr and

Introduced tho speakers of tho evening In a

graceful manner. Mayor Moores again as-

sured the travelers that Omaha was glad to

welcome them nnd C. J. Miles of Hastings
responded on behalf of tho order. Rev. E.
p Trefz of Kountze Memorial church re-

sponded to the toast. "The Traveling Man."

Grand Treasurer W. C. Iirooks sppke on

"Tho State of the Order." Robert M. Joyce

of Lincoln gave a humorous toast on

"Woman."
D. P. Owen of Norfolk told ot tho ups and

downs of traveling men. "Our Expense Ac-

count" fell to M. L. Dolan of Grand Island,
who responded In a hoppy vein. G. E.

Georgo of Fremont spoko on "Counting the

Ties." Tho last speaker was D. K. Clink or

Chicago, giand counselor of Illinois. His

subjct was "Fratemallsm as Exemplified

by tho United Commercial Travelers."
UuMness meetings wll bo held by the

counsel today until 4 ;o'olock In the after-
noon, when the United Commercial Travel-er- s

will accompany the women of the party
on a trolley rldo through tho city. This
evening thero will bo a theater party at tho
Crelghton Orpheum.

rou it lit for 111 Mle.
"My father nnd sister both died of con-

sumption," writes J, T. Weotbcrwax of

Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was saved from
tho samo frightful fate only by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of pneumonia
left an obstinate cough and very sovero
lung trouble, which an cxcollent doctor
could not help, but a' few months' use of

this wondorful medicine mado me ns well as
over nnd 1 gained much In weight." In-

fallible for coughs, colds and all throat
nnd lung troubles. Trial bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00 at Kuhn &

Co.

BUSY SEASON FOR FIREMEN

O in n hit Department Hr)ouU to nn
I iiimunl Niuiilicr ot CnlU l)ur.

In If, Four .tlniitli.

Omaha's lire department has responded
to more alarms during the four months
ending May 1 than In any similar period In
Its history. Tho number Is 155 and tho
second highest number was In the first four
months of 1895, when 113 alarms wero nns
wcrcd. During tho month of April Chief
Redell's men wero called out thlrty-sl- x

times, which Is a greater number than ever
occurred in that month. Tho record of
losses, however. Is excellent. The fires for
which the thlrty-sl- x alarms were turned In
placed In Jcopordy buildings valued at $273,-00- 0,

whose contentR wore worth $132,750,
making a total of $405,760. Tho actual loss'
to buildings was $1,074 and to contents
$1,943, a total ot $4,017. Tho total Insurance
was $294,500, which leaves a balance of
$292,431 Insurance over loss. The uninsured
loss wns $950 and tho loss to Insurance
companies footed up $3,067.

Moro dots In Tho Ilea May 8.

THE CORRECT NUMBER OF

THE DOTS
And list of prize winners, will be published! in

The Sunday Bee,
May 5th,

Big Values in
Trimmed Hats

TOP
One of tho chief attractions In the Mlllln- -

. . .. ...
ery Department Saturday mo saio '
Trimmed Hats at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.75.

Thcso hats aro models of good taste nnd

nro wonderfully cheap at theso prices.

Many (othtr money-savin- g opportunities
you will And by reading further.

A samplo lino ot tho most beautiful ready- -

m Chiffon Hats every shown. An

Immense variety of shapes to choose from,

In pink, light blue, castor and black. All

you need is a few flowers to convert them

Into n very stvllsh trimmed hat. You

enn purchase two of thcso hats for tho

usual price of one and bo delighted with

your purchase. ,

Small, llttlo Ready-to-we- Hats at re-

duced prices.

The new Shirt Waist Hats so much worn

will be shown in a variety ot new colorings

at $2.50.

Children's Trimmed Hats, 95c.

ChllJrca's Mexican Hats nt 50c nnd 75c.

Ladles' Dress Shapes, 10c.

Sailors, 25c.

We guarantee good work nnd satisfaction
to customers.

50c Ladies
Neckwear 5c

Saturday wo will clean up our entire
stock of Ladles' Neckwear nt 10c on the
dollar.

50C FINE NECKWEAR 5C.

$1.00 LADIES' NECKWEAR IOC.

Special sale on tho now Turnover Collar:
worth 25c, on sale Saturday only 5c.

$1.00 LADIES' BELTS 50C.

60C LADIES' BELTS 25C.

15C TACK PULLERS 5C.

GRAND BOOK SALE SATURDAY.
25c Box Stationery, three tints 9c.

HAYDEN BROS.
lt('Meeet AMUSEMENTS.

The I'll r lull l'rlent."
A comedy-dram- a In three nctH, by Daniel
I Hart. Produced nt Boyd's theater for
the llrst time In Omaha Friday night by
Dnnlcl Sully and his company.

THE CAST.
Rev. John Whnlcn Daniel Sully
Dr. Thoniaa Caxslrty Cryptic Miller
Dr. Edward Welsh Al Phillips
James Welsh Joseph L. Tracey
Michael Sullivan Jonn v. urumi

llnnchw U'. (?. HrOCkmOVCr
Agnes Cassldy Miss Lucille Spinney
lieien uurKin .tuns i.uir uc.c
Katherlno Corrlgun.MIss Mildred Lawrence

Like that ot Joseph Murphy, the name of
Daniel Sully Is a household word among
thoso who enjoy seeing an Irish play In

tho hands of an Irish actor. Neither of

these men numbers among his clientele
many of tho regular patrons of the drama.
Their work appears to a different class al- -

together, a clash ot d, whole-soule-

every-do- y people who like to go to
the theater once or perhaps twice a season
to seo nn old favorite. Mr. Sully has been
before the American people wel nigh u
score of years and with his dry, droll
comedy methods and his heart-reachin- g

pathos he has succeeded In making hosts
of friends, therefore It was not at all sur-
prising that Royd's theater was unusually
well filled, considering tho season of tho
year.

It had been two years since tnls sterling
old Irish ftctor was seen hero, and un
fortunately his piny then was a failure
This season, however, he has n play that
In tho parlance ot tho street, Is a winner.
Above all, It Is clean and wholesome from
beginning to end. Through It runs tho
thread of a pretty llttlo lovo story. It has
its pathetic side as well as Its humorous
one. Tho frolicsome spirit predominates
to such an extent, however, that tho audi-
ence is given llttlo time for tears. Mr.
Sully, In the character of a priest, Is tho
much-neede- d peacemaker, nnd the charac-
ter Is not only ono to his liking, but also
one that fits him In every way. Tho sup
porting company as n wbolo Is good and
tho production praiseworthy. Mr. Sully's
engagemeut was for n slnglo performance.

FOR A LARGER FREIGHT HOUSE

C'onK.'Klnl llimliicnn of Union I'ttclflu
Ca II urn llenrwnl of Clnmnr

for llnlnrKFiiirut.
Tho present congested condition ot tho

Omaha freight house of tho Union Pacific
causes the renewal ot tho requcsl for more
room. It Is probable tho three platforms
will be extended at onco and the extension
of tho freight houso may be given due at
tention.

A year ago tho request was presented
to the general officers that tho house be
extended ono block east, from Eighth to
Seventh streets. No action was taken on
this. Meanwhile tho business transacted
has grown. Thero has been an unusual

CntHi-r- h Cnn lie Cnrert.
Cutarrh Is a kindred ailment of consump

tlon, long considered Incurable; and yet
thero Is ono remedy that will positively
cure catarrh In any ot its stages, For many
years this remedy was used by the late Dr.
Stevens, a widely noted authority on all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Having
tested Its wonderful curatlvo powers In
thousands of cases, and desiring to relieve
human suffering. I will send tree of charge
to all sufferers from catarrh .asthma, con
sumption, and nervous diseases, this reclpo,
In German. French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mall by addressing, with stamp, naming
this paper, W A. Noyes, 847 Powers block,
Rochester, N. Y.

Unparalleled Furniture
Selling

"Vi.
If wo cannot pavo you

money we do not want your
trade.

If our furnituro does not
stand the test of any 'expert
you may bring, you can pass
us up.

Wo are making prices that
are simply clearing our floors
of goods. But now goods aro
arriving every day and wo

hope to keep our floors full.
Lawn nnd Porch Furniture go

next. Go-Cart- s nnd Hnby Car-

riages are in the same list.
Take advantage of these

prices that we are making. Come
now and you will he surprised.

bent wood Lawn Seats,
from 1.50 up to $2.95.

Rockers, from ?1 up to 3.50.
Go-Cart- .?2.95.

Carriages, 5.S5.

Free Monday
3,000 sample cards, of the very best qual-

ity nlckle plated nursery pins, given away.

No charge; perfectly free; none to chil-

dren.

Increase within the last few weeks und
while the business is being cared for U

could be handled with better satisfaction to
all concerned If more room were nt tho dis
posal of the force.

It has been learned definitely that the
authorities nro considering some relief,
but It is probable that tho temporary re-

lief will como In tho extension of the plat-
forms. Tho house Is of a permanent char-
acter, the roof being heavily trussed with
bridge steel, which would requlro time for
Its preparation. The extension of this may
follow, for the Indications nro thnt all of
tho room will be needed by the tlmo the
building could be enlarged.

MAKES RECORD-BREAKIN- RUN

Union I'ficltlc Ooi-- llrttrr tlinn n Mile
n Minute for n Itun of One Hun-

dred mill Klfty-SI- x .Mile.
A record of 156 miles In 153 minutes was

made by tho Union Pacific Friday after-
noon. This was Just three minutes better
than tho best.

Tho conditions were good for some fast
running nnd the delay of tho fast mall
offered tho opportunity. The train crow
were given n schedule which called for
tho speed, and Mlko Decker, whose turn
It was to preside at tho throttle of tho
big I80u engine, smiled ns he pulled out
the lever and replied, "Well, we'll show
them n thing oi two today."

The train swept oast from Grand Island.
Tho first, calculation showed that Decker
was making about sixty mlleo an hour.
After a while ho pulled the levor to n
seventy-mil- e notch, then to a seventy-fiv- e

mile notch and when ho got by North Rend
ho had tho bljmonster pounding the rails
at an eighty-mil- e clip. This was repeated
between Elkhorn and Millard. Sovoral
stretehes wero covered In tho soventy-fiv- o

mile clip.
The train rolled Into tho Union station

at 5:40 and five minutes later It was at
the end of tho li.no nt tho Union Trnnsfer-i-n

Council Hluffs, completing the 156 miles
In 153 minutes.

Owing to somo trouble on tho Central
Pacific the trains from that connection
wero all late. This was the first section
of the mall trau carrying tho mull nnd
only u part of tho passenger trnfflc. Tho
engine was tho regular 1800, with Mike
Decker tnd Fireman Andrews In tho cab.
Conductor Parks, belonging to the freight
service, wns In chargo of tho train.

Tho schedulo for No. 102 calls for somo
fast work every day, but the public knows
nothing of it unlets bomo curious pasocu-ge- r

happens to pull his watch out and count
tho mllo posts as they (ly by. n Is no
strange thing for such an Inquirer to find
oui imu ma train is jogging along at
seventy miles an hour.

It frequently happens that considerable
tlmo is mado up aftor tho train strikes
this division at Grand Island. Tha record
for that run, 158 miles, has Btood at 150
minutes, Just n mllo n minute, until Frldny
afternoon. Thursday the train made up
ioriy minutes net v. con Plntto nnd
umana, n nista.ico or -- Ji miles, and that
was accomplished In a few spurts.

SERGEANT WHELAN IS ILL

Vrternn roller Ollli-r- r In Tnl.rii to ,S(,
losrnh'a II on pi In I Suffering Mlth

Illinium IIhiii,

oergeani .vi. wneian jihh oeen taken to
ht. JoHeph'B hospital. Tho veteran nollro
officer has been Kufferlni? for somo tlmo
with nn aggravated case of rheumatism
unci Ills condition Iihs hppnma ur,

' that. hospital attention was deemed nee"H.
sary.

Wanted A bull pup, Count the dots?
No, add the figures In Tho Evening Bee,
May t.

Astonishing Special

I

Sale on Underwear
A tremendous spot cash

purchase of a Now York job-

ber's entire surplus stock of
men's and women's under-
wear, goes on salo Saturday.
Theso aro all made for this
summer's wear, handsomely
linished and made from the
best fabrics, tho prices are tho
lowest ever made in Omaha
Keep your eyo on our under
wear sale.

Ladies' white lisle vests and
pants, all silk finished, made
short or long sleeves, pants
made with lace bottoms, all
sizes, good 50c values, at 25e.

Ladies' vests, made with
wing sleeves or without sleeves
regular 15e and 20 values, on
salo at 10c.

Ono lot of Indies' tlno Vests, In mercerized

or lisle, In blue, pink, black, whlto nnd

fancy, made to sell at 35c and 50c, on sajc

at 15c,

Ono lot of children's flno Jersey Ribbed

Vests nnd Pants, rcgular-23- c. nt 15c,

Men's Balbrlggau Shirts nnd Drawers, In

Jersey ribbed, all sizes; Shirts 34 to 4C,

drawers 30 to 41; regular 33c values, on salo
nt 19c

Men's Soring Underwear, In lino balbrlg
jau, fancy stripes and plain colors, Shirts
mndo with French neck, nicely finished,
pearl buttons; Drawers made with heavy
drill bauds, lock straps nnd pearl buttons;
worth i.p to $1.00, on sale at 35c nnd 50c.

Sreat Sale on
Men's Shirts

A largo line, Including the fumous Grif-

fon brand samples tho best Clilrts mode.

Made In tho very finest French percales
and irndras cloths, very best nnd ncwett
pattlerns nnd styles; Shirts worth $2.00 to

$2.50, go on Bnlo Saturday at 49c nnd 75c.

A local Jobber closed out tc us his en-

tire surplus stock of spring and summer
Negligee Shirts at a rldlculotuly low fig-ur- o

tor cash.
They aro mado from G.irner's percales,

w.lth two separata collars and separate cults,

nlco patterns, checks and stripes: Shirts
that woro mado to sell nt "5c; your choice

Saturday at 29c.

! Fashions for the Season
I

Uinta by Murr iiaub.

3003 Klmona or Lounging flobo,
32. 3G and 40 in. bust.

Woman's KlmOna Lounging Robe, No.
3803. Nothing that wo have Imported from
Japan has taken a firmer hold on femlnlno
fancy than tho klmona robe, and nothing
thoso Interesting people havo to Import Is
moro needed than the lessons ot quiet nnd
rest the gown suggests. Vet wo prefer the
modified forms of the gurmcnt to exact
replicas of tho originals and, It la to bo
feared, hnvo Imbibed their teaching only In
part, but habit accomplishes a great deal
and association Is a potent Influence, lly
continually keeping tho attractive lounging
robo at hand even American nerves cnn bo
partly rescued and something of Japaneso
calm and poaco Induced by hours of com-
fortable rest and relaxation.

The attractive example Illustrated Is made
from flowered silk of gcnulno Oriental
mako In dull rose tints. In whlto, with bor-
ders of plain whlto, but In addition to all
the lovely silks offered, cotton crepes, wool
crcpo do chine, simple Scotch and Trench
flannel, enshmero nnd albatross aro all
used ns well at such washable fabrics as
cheviot, madras, porcnlo, dlralty and
foulardlne. Tho garment Is absolutely sim-
ple and Includes shoulder nnd undor-nr-

seams only. Roth back and fronts nro laid
In tucks that run to yoko depth nnd pro-vld- o

fullness below, while tho latter aro
turned bark at tho neck to form, revors.
Tho Bleeves nro loose nnd ample, becoming
wider as they approach tho wrists.

To cut this klmona for a woman of me-
dium slzn S yards of material 24 Inches wide,
fi yards 27 Inches wldo or 515 yards 32
Inches wldo will bo required,

Tho pattern 3303 Is cut in thrco sizes,
small, medium nnd large.

For tho accommodation of The Dee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, lu cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 rents, glvo number and name
of pattern wanted nnd bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from dato of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattprn Department, Omabi Ree.

Fifth AViiril llejiiililieiuiN.
Tht Fifth Ward Republican club met nt

MrKennif'H hall, Sixteenth and Locuststreets, Friday evening, and elected these
officers: C. W. Uclumntre, president;

Special Saturday
Pick Upt

A carload of screen doors
just received camo a httlo
late on salo Saturday at 50c.

Screen wire cloth He.
Adjustable window screens,

25c.
34 inch hose 04c.
Hard wood hose reels 49c.

rake 15c.

Steel Spado, 63c.
Folding Ironing Board, 09c
Six-fob- t Stepladders, 45c
All Willow Clothes Baskets,

39c.

Dandelion Weeders, 10c.
50 different styles Bof rigor-ators- ,

from $4.95 up.
Gasoline Stovest from $1.25

up.

Special Sale in Jewelry
Dept. Saturday

Washington Fountain Pens, cqunt to any
$2.60 pen on tho market our price, $1,25.

College Fountain Pens, worth $1.50, on
salo Satrrday, "tic.

Sterling Nclhcrsole Bracelets, nil sizes to
flt ladles and children, plain nnd chased,
49c.

Sterling Sliver Filled nracclcts, 25c.

Shirt Waist Sets, 10c.

Optical Department

If your eyes hurt you or your sight Is

Impaired, consult our optician. No charge
for examination.

Carefully fitted and ndjustcd glasses
supplied for lest than half the ordinary
prlco.

A full lino of Optical Goods In main aisle.

Sheet Music
Tomorrow wo will placo on sale a choice

new lot of Sheet Music at only 10c per
copy; by mall 11c. Wo have now piano
solos, vocal solos, two-etcp- s, waltzes, piano
duots, violin and piano, mandolin and
guitar, piano forte studies. Call and ask
to sec this music, which will be cheerfully
shown to you, or If out ot town, send for
catalogues, which aro mailed free.

Remember wo aro headquarters for any-
thing you may want In the Sheet Music or
Hook line.

Charles Knox, vice president: Paul Seward,
secretary ueorge stcn, assistant secretary,
and Howard Hruncr, treasurer, thcso om-ecr- u

wilt constitute members of
tho board of directors. Several minor

wero appointed.
Frldny Night Fire.

E. A. Marsh's smokehouse In the rear
of his store at 511 North Sixteenth street
caught lire when a chunk of meat fell Into
the smoker. Damage to the extent of J20
resulted.

The two-stor- y frame dwelling nt S47 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, owned by II. Prod-mestr- y

and occupied by Tom Mnrkowltz.
yns damaged $23 when the wind blew the

curtain Into the candle flame.
A false nlarm of fire wnn turned In from

box 35, at Chicago nnd Thirteenth strcsts
at 2:15 this morning.

Morlnllty StntUtlen.
Tho following denths nnd births were

reported to tho city health commissioner
for tho twonty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Friday;

ueatn lidward w. isagie, at, josepn a
hriunltnl. fifrpri Kl.
- Illrths August Wengle, 211 Wnlnut, boy:
Arthur Jordan. 20H Dornis. boy: Ilnrrry
Oron. 917 North Twenty-fift- h avenue, boy
William Carter, DoiiRlas county hospital,
boy: Augustus Mlnnrdo, 1503 Cuming, boy;
A. Wndsworth, 2SH Shermnn avenue, boy.

Piirelmxe of Viiluulile Coal Company.
WILKESHARRE, Pa.. May 3.-- The

Temple Iron compnny, which Is controlled
bv the J. Plerpont Morgnn syndicate, is
said to be negotiating for the purchase or
tho West End Coal company at Mocntiaqua,
The property Is very valuable. It was
rumored In coal circles today that tho deal
had been closed, but President Coyinghnm
of the West End company said that the
salo hud not, yet been consummated.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

City Comptroller John N. Weetberg Is In
Chicago.

d. II. Webb of Hebron. Ed Seymour nf
Norfolk nnd J. L. Howell of Albion are tit
tho Murruy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar D, Klpllngcr returned
Thursday evening from a five weeks' visit
with friends In California.

Governor II. A. Tuttlo und wife of Pltts-llel- d,

N. II.. nnd Alfred F. Howard nnd
wlfo ot Portsmouth, N. H., are at tho Mil-
lard hotel.

Senator Millard, accompanied by his
daughter, will return this morning from his
eastern trip and will at once resume his
dutlcH ns president of his bank.

Ed Wrny of Chicago, who organized tho
Omaha council of the United Commercial
Tnivflera, Is attending tho meeting ot tho
Neurr.rka grand council of that order.

F. H. Alderman and M. J. Hughes of
West Point, C- - F. Reavls of Falls CJIty. C.
N. Hrown of Kearney nnd W. (', May of
(lothenburg registered Friday nt tho
Grand.

Mr. nnd Mrs, M, L. Dolan of Grand
Island, W. N, Huso of Norfolk, James
Stevens of Hhelton. A. II. VitnSlcklo nfHastings. W. A, Hnsfnrd nf Albion nnd (J.
It. Schaeffcr arc titate guests at the Mil- -
larn.

Nebraskans at tho Merchants: Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Pooro, Weeping Water: H. E. K.
Mellor, Waynu: J. M. Bnmpimil, Upland; J.
A. Elliott, Fremont: II. M. Grimes. North
l'latto; O. M. Ilnlrd, Cedar Rapids; L. L,
Walker, Shclton,

F. E. llecmun ot Kearney Is In the city.
Mr. Ueeman Is ono of tho prominent catull.
dates for muster workman of the state
grand lodge of tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen and his visit to Omnha Is In con
nection wttii tho headquarters location
committee of that order,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles E. Ilaxter of this city has
word that ho han Inherited $3,0U0and

u small amount of real estate from nn iik
relatlvo who died recently ut Wnuseon, O.

neportM of bogus dog tags which are
being offered for Hnle nt 50 cents each came
to City Clerk Elbourn. Ho fnr tho city
nfllcluls havo not been able to find any of
the Biiurlous tags.

Lulu Hobb, u colored woman, living nt
COO North Twelfth streot, was run over by a
Vr.eeeln X.-- Dlnnlnir delivery waunn. driven
by Frank Eguii, at Twelfth and Davenport
streets lino r tinny micriiuon. his-tulne- d

a broken right leg nnd was removed
to tho riarkson hospital, The limb Is badly
crushed und amputation muy be necessary.

Examining Engineer Charles II. Casey of
tho navy haH selected rooms 1 In tho
jNcinKuo iimmmK tor inn me or tho naval
recrultlm? Htnllon. which will open nt 9
a, m. Monday. Recruits will be received
unui niiurnny livening. I'arpenters nroespecially desired and those between thages of 21 and 35 may earn $25 per month
In addition to rations and medical treat
ment.

HAYDENs
Suit and Skirt Sales

Orand clcnrlng salo of ladles' Tallor-Mad- u

Suits and Ski ts. Wo must clear out nil
goods now on hand to mako room for stocks
our buyer Is now purchasing, Everything
must go. Ulgger and better bargains than
ever.

Women's man-tailore- d Suits, now slcovo,
Eton and Ilolcro styles, skirts lined with
pctcallne and trimmed In the fnraous Skin-

ner's satin; worth $12.50, for $C.PS.

Ono lot of ladles' tnllor-mad- o Suits, In
Ilolcro, Eton nnd blouse styles, made ot Im-

ported coverts, cheviots, Venetians and a
dozen other stylish cloths; Suits that wcra
mado to sell for $20.00 and $22.50, on talo
Saturday for $10.60.

Ladles' Suits, silk lined throughout, worth
$25.00, our prlco $12.60.

Our entire lino of Indies' line man. tailored
Suits now on salo at half price.

Silk Skirts, tnado from tho famous Wins-lo- w

taffeta, worth $20.00, for $12.75.
Ladles' lino Imported Silk Dross Skirts lit

1S.50, $20.00, $25.00, $33.00, $45.00 and $50.00.
Women Wush Waists at 35c, 15c, 76e

nnd up to $10.00.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
15 dozen French Wool Waists, In all the

new Persian patterns, nt $2.60.
35 dozen Pcrcalo Wrappers, worth $1.00,

for 45c.
Greatest suit sale on record.

Grocery Sale
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 10c dozen.
2- - pound can Sugar Corn, CUc cnn.
3- - pound can Tomatoes, "too ean.

can String Roans, 6V4c cnn.
2- - pound cnn Limn Uenns, G'.Jc cnn.
3- - pound cnn llartlctt Pears, 8Hc can.
3 bars Wool Soap, 10c.

10 bars best Uiundry Soap, 25c.

3 bars Tar Soap, worth 25c, for lOo

10c package Flako llenns, 6c.

5 pounds Drcnkfast Oatmeal, 10c.

snck Cornmenl, 10c.

sack Ryo Flour, 15c.

snek Graham Flour, 16c.

Evaporated Pears, 6c por pound.

California Fancy Pears, 74c pound.
Fancy Oregon Peaches, 8'ic
Diamond Lomon Cling Peaches, lOo pouid.
Ruby Prunes. 6e per pound.
Largo San Jose Prunes, 7V4c per pound.

Meats Cheese and Lard
Spring Chickens Saturday, 9'(4c per pound.
Chipped Dried llccf, 15c.

Rest new Uologua, Cc.

Potted Ham, per can, 4&c
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, 11c.

b pails Res Leaf Lard. 20c.

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, S&c.
Milton IJrand Swltzer Cheese, 18c.

Wisconsin Drick Cheese. 12V4c

Robert Norton's Plneapplo Chceso, 40c.

Cholco Juicy Lemons, per doz., 10c.

Largo ripo Dnuanas, per doz., 12&c.

Rldland Oranges, per dozen, 30c.

Choice St. Mlchnel Oranges, dozen, 12V4c

Brlck Codfish, per brick, 6c.

Fancy Mackerel, each, 6c.

Herring, each, '12Hc.

MINING STUDENTS GO WEST
a I

Uiilvrri.lt of SllniiMom senui. ..r.w- -

Kiitlou to Hxnmlne .Mi-
neral It exoti re-e-

Thirtv.two embryo mining exports, fresh
from tho hulls of the University of Minne-

sota, spent Friday here on their way to

Utah for a month's practical stuuy in cuu- -

ncctlon with their collegiate course, mo
nnrtv was In charco of Prof. Applcoy, wno

escorted the young men through tho smelter
down by the river and expiaincu an tney
had not been able to absorb from text
books. In the afternoon they gathered at
the depot and, after giving the university
yell several times to tho great consterna
tion of a largo party ot immigraum, mv
prospective engineers climbed aboard a
tourist sleeper for the trip to city
and Salt Lnko City.

Tho correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list of prize winners will 'bo published In
Tho Sunday Rco, May C.

THIS IIKAI.TV JIAIIK UT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
Maya: Warranty lleeil.

J. M. nycru nnd wife to A. R. Kent,
lot 3, block 263, Omaha $ 2,50C

Catherine Lucns to Margaret Powers
et nl, scU 1

Mutual Loan and Uulldlng nssoclntlon
tn vv. II. rnompson, nn u, uwck ji.
Saunders & H.'h add 0

R, D. Coffman to John Qulnlun, lot 9,
block 4, Matthews' aubdlv SW)

Frederick Larson and wlfo to Law
rence s ai;s icei ioi i,
block G. Lewis' 1st add Mj

II. M, I. Illlss and husband to Theo
dore miss, w M leei anil o .u icoi in
w 66 feet and e 40 feet miblot 4, In
taxlnt 65. In 2.000

C. W. Qunckenbiish and wlfo to A. L.
Macrnrianii. a in leei ioi , ami n su

feet lot 3. block 3. Itedlclc'a aubdlv... 3.500
Northwestern Mutual Llfo Insurance

company to itownru ivenneuy, jr.. n
lot 11. Courtland Plao 5,000

Mary Ensor and husband to Dan
nnlHlemnn, lota . ami a, diock a,
South Omnha lfWO

Total nmount of transfers $32,G2S

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

I

5t Fc-SIa-ll Wrapper Blaw.

Tory wall aad a aaay
totaka aarafax.

FOR HEAIACMI
CARTER'S rou RIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUIHESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONITIPATION.
rOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ramimn wur Mtiuntvai.

CURE IICK HEADACHE.


